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ATTCXEETtAliAft.

.

.

J. ENGLISH ,
A TIORNEY AT LAW-310 Etmth thirteenth

jtSt. . , with

J. M. WOOLWORTH.

CHARLES POWELL,
fUSTICE OF THE PEACE Corner 16th and

tf Karaham Sts. , Omaha Neb-

.flM.

.

. SISERAL ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Room 6 , Crelghton± . Clock , 16th St. OMAHA. NEB.-

A.

.

. C. TROUP ,
AT LAW Offlce In Hauscom'l

ATIORNBY George E. Pritchcit , lf 06-

tarnham St. OMAHA. NEB.

DEXTER L THOMAS ,
AT LAW Orulctti. ai s BnlK !

A'A. --
. M. CHADWICK ,

ITORNEY AT LAW Office liU F rnhMPA. 8tr
et.9M.LPEA10DY ,

Office In Orefehton Bk k, n .
Poet Office , OMAHA, NEBRASKA-

.ItOIABY

.

rUBLlO. OOLLXOTIOICS Ml DA-

O'BRIEH & 8ARTLETT ,

Attorneys-at-LatT ,
OmCE-TJnlon Blocknfteenth ani ? FarnhaM-

3C9. . El-
ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

RDACH

.
BLOCK. COR. OOUQ. & I5TH STi.-

OUAHA.

.
. NE-

B.W.

.

. d. Conneli ,

Attorney-at-Law.
Office : Front rooms , op italn. In Hanscoms

now brick building , N. W. corner lUteenth and
Farnhiun fltrecta.

. Binox. CUM- BRKOtO-

KEEDICE & REDICK ,

A 1 1 o rn e y s - a t-L a w.-

SpI
.

l attention will be tfvec to all tulti-
eorporatloni ot every detcrlptlon ; will
in al Kbe CourU of tha Btate and theeractlce Stitci. Office , rarnham Bt , cr

Court UOPJO.

EDWARD W. SIKERAL ,
TTom.'ET AT LAW Boom 6 Cralxhto-

nA.. Block. IBth and Douglas rtreeU. noMh-

S. . F. MANDER80N ,
At LAW Ml Tamham ItreetArrORKST Sebntkv-

Jos R. CLURKSOI ; . Q. J. BDM-

T.CLARKSON
.

& HUNT ,
Successors to RICHARDS & HUNT ,

AUonays-at-Law.?

J15S. Hth fctrcct , Omaha , Keb-

.8A.NTA

.

OLAU8 FOUND.-
Q

.

renteat Discovery of tne Age.-

Wonueful
.

dlacoverlec'n tht world have been mad *
Amonj ; other things where Santa Glaus stayed
Children oft aekU be makes coeds or not ,
It really he tvcs in a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Pole
And gndJenly dropped Into what wemedlUuahole
Where wonder ot wonders they found anewland ,
While falry-bks belnn appeared on each hand.
There were mountains like ours , with teen

boautlfal green ,
And far brighter ekles than ever were seen ,
Birds with the buss ot a rainbow were found ,
While Coirore of exquisite fragrance were crow

ln around.
Not long were the; left to wendsr In doubt
A beliir soon came had heard much about,
Twos Santa Claus' tf! and this they all say ,
le looked like the picture r ese every day-
.ne

.
drove up a tsam that looked Tiry queer ,

'Twas a Unm ofcnushoppers Instead of reindeer ,
He rode In a shell instead ot a tlelrh-
Itat

,-
be took them on toud and drors them

away.-
He

.
showed-them all over his wonderful realm,

And factories cuUn ; Roods for women and men
Furriers vrcre working on hats great and Snail ,
To Bunce's thev nl l they were sending them all
Krii Klnrlc , tlio Glove iinker , told then at oac ,

A 11 our Gloves we are sending to Bonce ,
Saita showed them srcpendtra and many thlnjl-

more. .
8 aying I alse took theae to friend Bunce's stott
8 nU Glaus then whispered a secret be'd tell ,
As In Omaha every one know Bcnce well ,
He therefore eh sold send his roods to hla car *,
Knowlnc his friends will get tholr toll share.
Now remember ye dwellers In Omaha town ,
All who want presents to Bunce's go round.
For ahlrU , collars , or gloves great and small.
Bend your slater or aont one aad aL.-

Bonce.
.

. Ohamplon Hatter ol the West ,
et, Omaha

Hamburg Line
STEAMBBSL-

KAVIXG SEW YORK BVEB.Y THDKSDAT-
AT2r. . u. , TO *.

England , France and Germany
For Passage apply to

_ C. B. KIOHASD & CO.
General Passenger Aftnt ,

61 aroadway.'Ntiw York.-
EANK

.

E.UOORES )

VINEGAR WORKS II-

EBNSTKBEBS ; Manager'Ua-

Bntaetortt of all kinds d-

isr E aia '
It, Stt, 4 owJ ISU OKABA. XSB.

TfT
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

J

.
MT MPORIUMS-

J. D. ROS1TS Art Emporium. 16U Dodge
Street , Steel Engravings , Oil Paintings , Ciromog
e" Frames , Framing a Specialty. Low prices.

ISM Jopgb St. Gaod Styles"
"-* AMTRACT AND REAL ESTATE.

JOHN L. UcCAGUE , opposite postoffice.-
W.

.
. R. BARTLETT. S17 South 13th Strett ,

"" 'P. ARCHITECTSr"-
DUFREKEillEKDELSStTGN ; AHCHTITECTS ,

Boom 1 , Cr'elghton Block-

.ATxBAROE
.

, Jra Room 2, Crelghton.Block. '
"

BOOTS AND SHOESx
JAMES DsVINE & CO ,

Ine Boots and Shoes. A good assortment ot-

lome work on band, ear. 12th and Barney
mo3 KBICKSO.V , 8. E. cor. 16th and Donglas

'" *

,
*B IWi fit, manufactures tc order food work

atfalrprti . JJepairiag done. t f ; '
BED SPRINGS-

J.
-

. F. LAER1UER , Manufacturer. 7liBchers Blk-

.BOOKS'NEWS

.

AND STATIONERY

J. I. FBUEHAUK , 1015 Farnham Street.

- - - B.TTEBANDECCS-
JlcSHANE

-

& SCHROEDER , the oldest B. andE-
.hoasainNrtrafka.esUblishedUTS

.
, Omaha. >

- J BOARDINC

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. BTAN ,
tonlhwett cor. ,18th and.Dtdge.

Best Board for t be itoifcjri
Satisfaction Guaranteed ;

ItdiatalHonrs. >

Board byihe Day; Week or Month.
Good Terms (or Cash.

Furnished Roomsfrapplisd. ."
CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

Wtf. EKrDEK , Ko. 1819 Hih and Harnty 8t !

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.
ANDREW HOSEWATER , 1B10 Farnham Bt.
Town Surveys, Grade and Sewerage Systems a-

specialty. .

CCMMISSION MERCHANTS.

JOHN G. WILLIS , lilt Dodge Street.
'3. B. BEEHER. For details ge large Adrertise-
maat

-
In Pall and Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
WEST t FH1TSCI1ER , Manufacturers ot Cigars ,
nd Who'esale Dealeif In Tobaccos , 1S05 Deng,
r. r. LORES ZEN , manufacturer , SU 10th St.

CORNICE WORKS

"estern Cornice Work *, Manufactnrers Iron
!ornU , Tin, Iron and Elite footing. Orders

from any locality promptly executed in the beet
manner. Factory and Office 1310 Dodge Street.
Galvanized Iron Cornices , Wlndoncapi , etc.
manufactured and put up In any part ot the
country. T. SIMHULD. 18 .Thirteenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.
" " "

.
. BONNER , 1S09 Douglas St. ' Good Line

CLOTHING ANOFURNISHINCCOODS-
GEO. . H. PETERSON. Alse Bats , Capr , Boots ,

Shoos , Notions and Cutlery, 01 S. 10th t.

CLOTHING BOUGHT. '
!. SHAW will pay highest cash price ( ir second-

hand clothing. Corner 10th and Farnham.-

DENTISTS.

.

.
DR. PAUL. Williams' Block. Cor. 15th fc Dodge

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS-

.KUHN&CO.

.
. ,

Pharmacists, Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and
Douglas Stress."-

W.
.

. J. WHTTEHOUSE , Wholesale & BeUU,16 st.-

C.

.

. C. FIELD. 2022 "North Side Cumlni : Street.
1. PARR , Drujrgist , 10th nd .Howard St8

DRY GOODS. NOTIONS , ETC-

JOHN B. F. LKUilAKN&CO. , _
KewTork Dry Goods Store, 1S10 and 131Z Fam.

ham street-
C.

-,

. . Enewold , a'eo Voott & shoe *. 7th& FadB6F-

URNITURE..
u F. GROSS , Kew and Second Band Fnrnitnre-
td stares , 1114 DoQitlu. Hlhcst cish pi Ice
ild for 8'cond hand gocdt.
. BOSKER , ltQ9 DOUI.IM Bt. Tine Goods , Ac.

. FENCE'WORKS

OMAHA FENCK CO-
.OCST.

.
. FRIESTt CO., 12tS Barnty Bt. Improv-

ed
¬

Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Uffica
Railing , Counters ol Pln and Walnut.-

FLORIST

.

-
A. Donaelme , pTinl *, cu 'flowers , seeds, boqucts-
etc.. , K. W. cor 16th nd Doaclu Sts.

FOUNDR-
YJOn.SWKAKKBfcSo.aenf.

-
; . lith & Jackson st-

li FLOUR AND FEED _
OMAHA CITV MILLS , 8th and Farnham Sts-
.WcNhans

.
I'.ron. , proprietors.

4 f GROCERS. . - , .
Z.STEVEK3 SlstWween Cumlng and IzaroT-

T. . A. MoSHAVK, Corner 23d aid Coming St .

HATTERS.-
W.

.
. L. PARBOTTE & CO. .

ISM D ulos Street,

" HARDWARE IROHAKD STEEL
D JUS & LiNGAVORTflr , ATholesalp , 110 and
112 15th M.-

JV.

.
. HOLMES , corner 16th and California f

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.U
:

B. WE1STJ 1 13th at. , bet. Farn. & Har-

HAT AND BONNET BLEACHERY.

idles get roar Straw , Chip and Felt Bats done
up t nortbeut coroccScvcntccnth and Capitol

WM. DuVE, PROP

HOTEL-
SCANFIELUnoUSE , Geo. Ca&Qeld ,
DORAM BOUaE , P. U. Cary , 913 FarnhamSt.-

8LAVEKS
.

BOTEL , F.Slaven , lO.th Street.
Ion them Hold. Otn. Hamel.flthtLtafen worth

IRON FENCING

IfccWectern Cornice Works , AccnlB for the
Champion Iron r'cnce Co. , have on hand all kinds

of Faucy Ircn Ftncei , Crcstin. *
s , Flneals, Rilllnirs ,

etc U10 Doacestreet. . ap2

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE-
MRS.

-

. LIZZIE DENT , SIT 16th Street.-

JEWELERS .
JOHNBAUMER. 1314 Fainham Street.-

JUNK

.

-

H. BERTHOLD , Ran and Metals.-

LUMBER.

.

. LIME AND CEMENT

FOSTER & GRAY , corner C'-h and Douglas Sta.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.
.

. BONKER. 1303 Dcnglas St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILORS.-

G.

.
. A.L1NDQUKSP ,

One of our most popular Merchant Pallors Is re-

ceiving
¬

the latest designs for Spring and Sum-
mer

¬

Goodi for pentlem-n's wear. Stylish , durable
and prices low ajrver , 215 13th bet. Dong. & Fir.

MILLINERY.-

MRS.

.
. a A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail ,

Fancv Goods in great variety, Zephyrs , Card
Boards , Bojierr , gloves , corsets , &e Cheapest
Home In the West. Purchasers saw SO per
cent. Order br Mail. 115 Fifteenth Bt.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.8.
-

. GIBBS. JI. D. , Boom No. 4 , Crelghton
Block , Hth Street.-

P.

.
. S. L5ISEKRIKG , U. D , Masonic Block.-

Q
.

L. BART , M. D. , Eye and Ear, opp. posUfflce-

DR. . L. B. GRADDT.
Oculist and Acrist S.W. 15th nd Farnham St.

PHOTOGRAPHERS-
GEO.

-

. UhYN , 1HOP.
Grand Central Ciller } ,

S12 Sixteenth Street
nev Masonic Han. First-class Work and Prompt-
ness

¬

Guaranteed.

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING

P W. TARPY & CO. , 216 12th St., bet. Farn.
ham & Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FrrZPATRICK , H09 Donglas Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
HENHY A. KOSTERS.1412 Dodge Stnet.P-

LANING

.
MILL

A.MOYER , manufacturer of sash, doors , blinds-
.r

.

oldings , newe s , balusters , band rail' , furnish *

rg. croll sawing. &e., cor. Dodge and 9th stf.
PAWNBROKER I

-J. KOSENFELD. 82210th St. bet. Fatn. A Bar.
REFRIGERATORS CANFIELD'S PATENT

C. F. OOODMAy. llth St. . bet. Farn. & Bar.

SHOW CASE MANUFACTORY

0. J. WILDE ,
Manufacturer and Dealer la all kinds of Show-
Cases , TJprlrht Cases &c. , 1317 CassSt.

STOVES AND TINWARE-

A.

-

. BTJRMESTER,
Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
ot Tin Roofs and all kinds ot Building Work
Odd Fellows' Block.
0. BONNER , 1S09 Done. St. Good and Cheap.

SEEDS
J. EVANS , Wholesale and Retail Seed | Drills
and Cultivator! . Odd Fellows HalL

SHOE STORES-
.Phillpp

.
Inns , 1S20 Farnham St. bet. Hth & 14th.

SECOND HAND STORE
PEKKIK8 & LEAR , 1416 Douglas St. , Kew and
Second Hand Furniture , Ilcnse Furnishing
Ooodi. Aq. boutht and Bold on narrow margins.-

SALOONS

.
-

HENBY KAtJFMANH ,
In the c w brick block on Douglas Street , baa

Jnst opened a most elegant Beer Hall.
Bet Lunch from 10 to 12

every day. 4-

FLAKKERY ,
On Farnham , next to the B. & M. headquarters ,
has reopened a Dent and complete , establlsh-
mat which , barring TIRE , and Mother Ship-
ton's

-

ProphecT , win be open for the boys with
Bet Lunch on and afUr preamt date.-

"Caledonia.
.

." J. FALCOSER , CT 18th Street
- UNDERTAKERS

CH1S. BrjEWEa01 ! Farnbam bet 10th tilth
99 CENT STORES , * ,M
CMAK , toys; notion*; ptctnres ,

j w Iry , 4c , CIS 14th bet. Farnhun & Douglas.-

P.

.

. 0 , BACKUS, IMS Fwnhua lit. fancy Eoods.

THE BASIO PROCESS.H-
Or

.

EXCLUSIVE AMERICAN EIGHT TO

USES SECURED
* BY THE BES3E3tEB'

STEEL A8JOCIATJON.
Philadelphia Special to the St. Lou's loBaDemtA-
emt. .

Within the pait few days an agree-
ment

¬

hu beenjslgned in this city by
which tbe gentlemen. vrho compose
what is known as the Bessemer Steel
association of th* United States hare
ecured the ezclnsive American "riyht-
o thefamona Thom'aa Gilchriat method
cnown"as the Basic process , for de-
ihpsphorjz'ng

-

'Iron. The figures in-

'olred
-

In this important transaction
sre placed all the way from §275,000-

o $100,000 , bat parties who nave fa-

ilities
-

for knowingsome thing of-

ho matter aay Hkhaf ( the
esser "figure' ia , the ' correct

one. The negotiations which have
has been coosammaied have been in

progress for a considerable period ,
and were conducted between a repre-
entalive

-
of the association and Mr-

.lilchrist
.

personally , although the lat-
er

¬

has resident representative In
the United Suto , . By fhis trarisa-
oionthe

-
whole of tha patents covering

the basic , process , ( .comprjai-
ssued in the name of .
ChomaSj Rlley and Snelos , become
he property <if the Bessemer

*

Aasoc-
ation.

-

..
" The success of the sysfem-

us been esUbllahed by . .operation-
sbthonthe continent * and in Great
Britain, and the English manufactur-

ers
¬

have been looking lo it as a lever
witK" which theyv expected to regain
the ground , lost'of lata years , and be-

come
¬

the virtual controllers of the
ron and ateel trade of the world.
The process is second in importance

and value only to the Bessemer ,
as , by it ores containing"-
ihosphorus , which otherwise trould be-

laoesscan! be utilized and mada to-

irodnco any desired quality of ateel or-

ronj t a smallcost. . Juat whether
he, association proposes to put its pur-

chase
¬

to practical use, is a question
which the wisest heads in the trade
utaide of the concern are at a loss to-

athom. . Mr. Fenton president . .o-

fhe association , Is'confinejdto Kls'resi-
lenca

- ,

with sickness , and' Mr. Kenne-
ly

-

, Its secretary , intimated his inabil-
ty

-

to impart any information ..beyond-
he fact that-the purchase has actually"-
een consummated. The Bessemer

jrocesvis now exclusively monopollz-
d

-

by eleven firms. The works , which
lave a cspacity of over 1,000,000-
bns per annum, are fully employed ,

and ordera are booked for a year
ahead. Once in the hands of other

> arties the Bessemer paople would no-
ongcr have a monopoly ; prices would
)0 forced down , and more than thl ,
bo value of the plant now engaged in

steel manufacturing wo aid be greatly
dapreciated. In short , operated by-
1ndependeni parties , the invention

would work a revolution in the trade ,
> ut having it in their own possession
.he Bessemer folks can nee it or let
t alone , as they see fit. The general

opinion in the trade ia that the com-
)any la now so folly supplied with or-

dersVc
-

high prices', it will hardly feel
ny interest in the encouragement of
process which will so rapidly change

and 'materially cheapen the produtlnn-
of ingot steel. A couple of firms in the
usociatlon are now putting down the
) &sic plant, but it is not believed that

they contemplate any immediate
movement in the direction of utilizing
.ho - process , while again it is stated
.hat the association may grant licenses
;p jrorksnot.now represented in it on
condition that the dephosphorized
steel is not brought into competition
with steel from hesmatite irons. This
purchasers no doubt'a-great thing for
the company and highly gratifying to
its stockholders , whoae stock is now
worth twenty-five cents above its
par value ; but whether it will
be as gratifying to the buyers of
iron and steel rails and of iron and
steel generally Is a question. It is
only a short time ainco the Bessemer
company was a party to another and
similar transaction by which it gained
the exclusive control of the patent
owned by Jacob" Reese of Pittaburg ,
Pa. , for treating refractory ores. So
far no movement has been made by
the concern toward utilizing this pat-
ent

¬

, bnt it is a matter of indifference
to the inventor who , even if the 'pro ¬

cess be burled for all time , will yearly
receive a handsome figure as the re-
turn

¬

for his ingenuity.

STAGE ABSURDITIES.
AMUSING DEATH SCENES BEHIND THE

FOOTLIGHTS MISS CLABA MORRIS'S

ATJONIZINO COTJOH.

San FrancUcu Chronicle.

Death scones on the stage , the mim-
etic

¬

representation tf the throes that
attend the separation of the soul aud
body , have always had a great attrac-
tion

¬

for a certain class of sight-seers ,
and a still greater one for certain act-
ors

¬

and actresses. The close copying
of hnal pangs does not appear to have
obtained among the players of the
past century , nor indeed Is it remem-
bered

¬

that there were any special ex-
amples

¬

of elaboration bestowed on
death scenes by them. More recently,
however , the agony of dissolution has
obtained a prominent and paying po-

sition
¬

in the theatrical repertory ,
the exhibition being all the more
attractive that is , sure to attract
if the snapping of the cord is
attended by horrible laggings anc-

twlstlngs. . Mile. Oroizetto'a death
scene in the Sphinx , for instance , un-

doubtedly
¬

wont far toward making
er famous. Miss Morris * faithfu

imitation of the consumptive's hack-
ing

¬

cough and distressing last choking
grasp are far more valuable to her
than "Oaniillo'a" love scenes with
"Armand , " and so the list must be
carried on almost indefinitely. Tha
all death scones have this false value
la by no means asserted. The passing
away of "Lanis XL ," as portrayed bj-

Kean and Sheridan , the grandly piti-
fuldeath) of "King Lear , " as shown
by John McCullongh , although here
clrcumitances are more powerful than
the actor these are death scenes that
claim our regard without exciting our
horror , cs "Ooupeau's" horrible
death dance does , or as ] "NanaV
convulsions in delirium of small-pox
would certainly do.-

XLABOB1TE

.

DEATH SCENES.
Some death scenes have been so-

overelaborated as to be made ridicu-
lous

¬

, and the performance of the late
Mr. Kirby , who used to wrap aimsell-
up In the American Sag and' die like
a gentleman , has become histor-
ical

¬

, -while tha writer remembers a-

Mr. . Holman , father of the Holman-
tisters , whose favorite part Was "Fra-
Dlavolo"in which , when shot , he was
accustomed to roll , step by step , from
the top of the rock platform down to
the footlights , generally taking about
half an hour for it, and quite as often
as not breaking an arm or a rib in the
descent. Many of tha most ludicroui
situations on the stage havegrown on
of some mischance or miscne attend-
ing

¬

a death scene , and having a
number of such stories scrap-
ped and nothing local of par
ticnlar importance to write about
it would be just as well to select say a
half dozan of these for dressing over
here. That concerning the celebrat-
ed English actor , Powell , and the
lupernunnmerary is perhaps wel
known , but it is worth Jelling again
The play wu The Fair Penitent , anc
the super, who was also Powell's dree ,

ser, had for this evening undertaken
to play the part of ' 'LotharioV'corpse.
Powell being off the stage and being
anxious t: change his costume , miss-

ed Warren , and , not knowing ho hac-

a part that ereninpcalled: out angrib-
for.fits. drerserT Warren ,

" though then
ia the coffin , could not overcome the

force of habit , and rising his head up ,
replied ! "Here , sir. "

"Dome on then , " cried Powell , not
knowing where the voice proceeded
from. "Come at once , or by-

I'll break every bone in your body.
Warren , who knew from experience )

that his master was quite capible of
carrying out his threat , aprang in his
fright out of the coffin and coursed
across the stage , not even stopping to
shed his winding sheet.-

DY.INO

.

WITHOUT BOOTS.

The second story is of a young aad
pretty girl , who was a member of-

MoYicker'a comoany in Chicago years
ago. The pirt this girl had to play
was that of a maiden , who , to follow
her hero to battle , disguises herself as-

a page , and is slain by a chance arrow.
Just as aho was going on MoVfcker
discovered that sha had slippers on-

."Here
.

, hold on , " aatd McVicker-
."Slippera

.

on a battle field 1 That'll
never do. "

The girl explained that she had
nothing else , when the leading manj
who was standing by , kindly offered
her his top-boots. Into them she got ,

and In them she died. All would
have been well had the scene ended
there , but , unfortunately , she had to-

be dlscovorad by the hero and dragged
t<tt.the field. As soon aa the man
deputbi to do this took the page under
the arm , the poor girl found that her
boots were slipping 0fL So did the
aupe , and to did the hero , and the
feeling of all three can be imagined
when , by the time the psga had been
dragged to the wings , the booia atood-
emoty and alone on the stage , ioitn-
ing'a

-
bootlful but absurd situation.-

Ginglini
.

was a distinguished tenor
in bis day and "Manrico" was his
boss part. One evening at the con-

clasion
-

of the "Miserere" scene the
udience applauded freely his share
n the singing. That such kindness
hould not go unnoticed Ginglini was
lotetminedj sonot, (

content with put-
ing

-

his head out of the rower window
and bobbing it , he quitted his dun-
; eon cell , came down to the footlights
nd bowed his acknowledgments to-

he amused andlor.ce. Then , like an-

lonorable and high-minded gentle-
man

¬

, went calmly back to hi ) prison
and gave himself into custody.D-

ECOBODS
.

PB1VAT-
E.Theofiicers

.

of the English army
are fond of amateur theatricals and
he respect of privates to their enpe-
iora

-

is very strictly exacted.
'

Hence
be following incident : & . distinguish-

ed
¬

military amateur had 'agreed to-

day "JJon Giovanni" betore a distin*

; uiaLed.audienco for one night only ,
nd a number of privates from his

regiment were detailed to do the su-
i rnumerary work. In the last scene ,
n which the profligate , is seized
y demons and dragged down to per-

iition
-

, the privates were supposed to-

ilay the demons. Bnt the demons
cnew that they were prlyatesand, that
he "Don" was their own'colonel , and

not a disrespectful movement could
hey be induced to make. To every ,
igoniz jd stage whisper of the1 colonel
o lay violent hands on him , 'thei-

Oldlers only replied by bringing these
hands into salute , and the curtain
came down with the colonel walking
off to neil by himself , and the demons
wheeling and marching after their

rey at a rsspectfnl distancer
A wtlter in Mr. Wheeler'a paper

ells an amusing story of the Philadel-
phia

¬

Forest Amateurs. - They were
)laying''Venica Preserved ;" Mr.'Lit-
le

-

being cast for "Pierce"and a Mr.-
"White

.
for "Jafibr. " In thelastscene ,

where both tha conspirators die , Llt-
ile

-

had given up the ghost first , which
ae did to the great satisfaction of the
groundlings staggering all over the
place , but taking care to give the last
convulsive kick in the exact center of
the stage. Then the other tragedian
commenced his go-as-you-please walk
preparatory to Bliuflllap ; off, and as he-
aad apparently made up his mind to
die as conspiculoualy aa Little had
done , ho commenced waltzing ronnd
and round the prostrate dead. Aa
the circle of White's staggering be-

came
¬

smaller. Little became visibly
uneasy. He bore it manfully , how-
eve ; , until White began to totter ,
when his courage left him , and hastily
sitting up he crawled nearer to the
wings , and there being out of danger ,
peacefully laid himself out just as-

"Jaffier" came down with a crash.

WEALTH OP THE ANCIENTS.-
A

.

SEBIE3 OF STORIES MOBE OB LESS

INTERESTING , IF AT ALL TKUE.
Pall JIalia icttP-

.We
.

occazionally read interesting ac-

counts
¬

of the wealth and extravagant
expenditures of our railway kings , bo-

nanz kings and other financial kings
There ia a certain fascination in these
descriptions of immense poesesaions
and the personal cbatacterlstica and
habits of these who control them.
That Tanderbilt paya a small fortune
for a picture , that Mrs. Aster wears
diamonds worth §200,000 , and that
Mrs. Mackay gives a dinner at a coat
of 525,000 , are facts which to the
popular mind have a peculiar charm.
And undoubtedly there is an impres-
sion

¬

in some quarters that the mass-
ing

¬

of enormous wealth and the at-

tendant
¬

extravagance are * things of
comparatively modern growth.

How far this impression is from
the truth may be seen by a glance at
history, which in this respect is really
comforting to us poor devils of the
present day. Pythef , or Pythlua ,
theLydlan Oelaenae , was worth §16-

000,000.
, -

. Darius , during his reign ,
had an income of $14,500,000 a year.
The votive offering of Croesus to the
Delphian god amounted to § 1000000.
Alexander's dally meal cost §1,700-
.Ho

.

paid the debts of his soldiers ,
.amounting to at least §10,000,000and-
mide a present of §2,500,000 to the
Thesfallans. The obsequies of Hep-
hesstlon

-

are said to have cost §1,500-
000.

, -
. Aristotle's investigations in

natural history Involved an expense
of §1000000. He left behind a
treasure of §50000000. The wealth
of his satraps was extraordinary.
One of them , flarpalus , accumulated
§5,000,000.-

A
.

festival of Ptolemy Phlladelphni
cost not less than §2239000. The
treasure of this king amounted to
§375000000.

There was immense wealth among
the Romans. The landed estate of-

Croesus was valued at §3,500,000 , and
his house at §4000000. Cceilus Isi-

dores
¬

lost much , but still left §5,235-
000.

, -
. Demeterins , a freedman of Pom-

pey
-

, worth §4000000. Lentulns.the
augur, possessed no less than §17,000-
000.

, -
. Clodius paid §640,000 for his

house , and ho once swallowed a pearl
worth §40000. Antony squandered
altogether §735000000. Tiberius
left at his death §118,170,000 , and
Caligula spent it all in less than a year.
The extravagant Caligula paid §150-
000

, -
for one supper. Speaking of sup-

pers
¬

, one meal cost Hellogabalns
§100,000 , and the sapper of Lnoullna-
at the Apollo cost §8330. Pegeliui ,
a singer , could and did spend §400,000-
in five days.

Seneca had a fortune (of §17,500 , *

000. Aplcuswas worth about §5-

000,000
, -

, and after he had spent In his
kitchen and otherwise eqnandered
sums to the amount of §4,166,000 he
poisoned himself , leaving a few hun ¬

dred thousands. Tbat Caesar was
very comfortably fixed , at least , is in-
dicated

¬

by the fact that he presented
Servllia , the mother of Brutus , a
pearl worth §200,000 ; another bit of
evidence is the large mm given to-
Paulns by Caesar as a bribe $292-
000

, -
; and another ia the fact that he

gave for a pearl §27000. Curio must
have beenat_ one time pretty sound
financially as he was able , to contract
debts to the amount of §2,500,000-

.Tacitus
.

Informs na that Nero gave

in nresenta to his friends §97600000.
The dresses of Lollia Paullnl , .the
rival of Agrlpina , were valued at §ij-

644,480'
-

This did not include ..her-

jewels. . She wore at one supper § 1-

561,500
, -

worth of jewel *, and it was a-

nlaln citizens' supper. She was worth
altogether §200000000. The luxury
of Pappce , belovedby Nero , was at
least eqnal to thai of Lollia. Pallas ,
the lover of Agrippina , left an estate
in lands valued at § 15000000. TU-

.Scarua
.

had a vlllo worth §15,000,000 ,
and this was only a small part of his
immense fortune. The villa was
burned by his slaves out cf revenge
for some injury.

The sums paid by the old Greeks
and Romans for works of art, make
the present prices appaar somewhat
shabby. Nicias , an artisr , refused to
sell one ofJila pictures to .King Attains
for §75,000 , choosing , rather to pre-

sent
¬

it to his country aa a gift. Nicias
was a millionaire. For a dingle figure
by Aristldes , King Attains gaye
§125000. Muason , the tyrant ' of
Elates , paid §20,000 for a small pic-

ture
¬

by Ariatides.representing a bat-
tle

¬

of the Persians. Canar waa
, a

generous patron of art. He bought
of Timomachus , a painter of Athens,
two figures , one representing Ajax and
the other Medea , for which he paid
§100,000-

.Appellea
.

received §20,000 for a por-
trait

¬

of Alexander , which he painted
on the walls of the temple of Diana ,
at Ephcsui. Ptolemy paid Aratua
§200,000 for some old pictures by
Melanthus andPamphllus. M. Agrip-
pa

-

paid'to the people of Cyzlccus § 50-

000
, -

for two small paintings , and'it was
ne who built and bequeathed to his
countrymen the magnificent Thermae-
in the Campus Martins , with their
gardens , llbrailes and porticos one
portion of which , the Pantheon , still
remains. Lucius Mnmmiua got a pic-
ture

¬

in Greece , representing Father
Bacchus , which King Attains valued
at §550,000 , but Uummius said that
price was too small , and refused to-
sell. .

The nlcture of ' 'Vem* Anady-
omene

-
," by Appellee , was *>ld for

§125000. Isocrates received §20.000'
for one oration. Virgil , for hisllnt*.

on Marcellus , was rewarded by a gift
of about §10000. For a- single dish
of pottery the tragic actor of-

yEiophus
-

paid §4500. The Emperor.-
Yitellins

.

ordered a dish to be made
fr him for which a furnace waa
erected in the fields outside the city ,
for §45000. The collossal statue of
Mercury , made for the city of the
Averni , in Giul , by Zenodorns , cost
§ 1675000.

Nero paid §161,000 for a carpet.
For the famous statna of the Diadem-
enoa

-

, which was a bronze figure of.
life size representing a youth tying a
fillet round his head , Poycleitna re-
ceiver

¬

! §125,000' And , again , drop-
ping

¬

art for literature , it is related
,tbat Tiberius presented to Aselllns-
Sablnus §20,000 for a dialogue ho
wrote between a mushroom , a cab-
bage

¬

, an oyster and a thrush.
Regarding the immense wealth pos-

sessed
¬

by fortune's favorites in ancient
daye , the mystery is , what has be-

come
¬

of all this gold and silver, for
the possessions of these rich man and'
women consisted chiefly of the clean

[metal and precious atones.
There is no accounting for its dis-

appearance
¬

except on the theory that
it passed from sight as' vessels laden
with precious cargoes sink to the bot-
tom

¬

of the sea and are lost forever.
The tact remains that in riches , ex-

travagance
¬

and luxury the ancients ex-
celled

¬

the railroad kings , the bonanza
kings and mercantile princes of the
present day. It is fortunate , Indeed ,
that wealth is more fairly divided than
in olden times , and there is reason to
believe that as the world grows'older ,
and the political rights ot men are
more freely acknowledged , and re-
straints'

¬

upon personal action are
hrown off, the accumulations of im-

mense
¬

fortunes will become less and
ess possible.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers wera re-

corded at the couuty clerk's office
Thursday, as reported for this paper
by J. Zi. McCague , real estate agent
and conveyancer.

John Kofka and wife to John Pro *

chaska , part lot 5 in Kountze's third
addition , w. d. §85.00.-

Geo.
.

. E , Griffith and wife to John
A. Horbach , s i lot 11 , lot 12 and part
lot 1 , in block 1 and lots 13 and 15 ia
block 2 , Horbach's 2i addition , ir. d.

311,500.-
E.

.
. M. Snowden to John A. Her¬

bach , lot 5 in block 3 , Horbaoh'a 2nd
addition , w. d. §700.-

W.
.

. L. Adarne , Jr. , to Phillip A-

.Berggnistjpart
.

let 3. Capitol add. ; w.-

d.
.

. §800.
Willis 0. Hedfield and wife to-

MelvinHedfield ; parcel in ne. J sec-
tion

¬

34 , town 15 , range 13 , east ;
d. §250-

.August
.

Konntzo aud wife to John
Seeberger ; part

*

lot 25, Kountza's 2nd-
add. . ; w. d. §250.-

W.
.

. B , Cragen and wife to Baiter-
L. . Thomas ; lots 2 and 3 in block "S ,"
Shinn's2adadd , ; w. d. §325.

City of Omaha to Union Pacific By.-
Co.

.
. , strip in block 204, Omaha , q. c ,

d. §50-
.Louis

.

Schroeder and wife to Union
Pacific By. Co. , part lot 5 , block 203 ,
Omaha , w. d. §600.

Anthony Strolls and wife to Union'
Pacific By. Co. , part lot 2 , block 202,
Omaha , w. d. §100.

John W. Junsen and wife to Union
Pacific By. Co. , part lot 1 , block 202,
Omaha , w. d. 1000.

Margaret Hall to Union Pacific By.-

Co
.

, part lot 7, block 203, Omaha , w.-

d.

.
. §1500.
John W. Jnnsen and wife to Union

Pacific By. Co. , part lot 1 , block 202 ,
Omaha , w. d. §2000.

Dying by Inches.-

Yery
.

often we see a person suffer-
ing

¬

from some form of kidney com-
plaint

¬

aud is gradually dying by
inches. This no longer need be so ,
for Electric Bitters will positively
cure Bright'a disease , or any disease
of the kidneys or uniary organs. They
are especially adapted to this class of
diseases , ' acting directly on the
Stomach and Liver at the same time ,
and will > speedily cure where every
other remedy has failed. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle , by Ish & Mc-
Mahon.

-

. ((3))

Stop that Cough-

.If

.

yon are suffering with a Cough
Cold , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever ,
Consumption , loss of voice , tickling of
the throat , or any affection of the
Throat or Lungs , use Dr. Zing's New
Discovery for Consumption. This is
the great remedy that is causing so
much excitement by irs -wonderful
cures , curing thousands of hopeless
cases. Over a million bottles of Dr-
.King's

.
New Discovery have been used

within the last year , and have given
perfect satisfaction in every instance.-
We

.
, can unhesitatingly say that this is

really the only sure cure for throat
and lung affectioni , and can cheerful-
ly

¬

recommend it to all. Call and get
a trial bottle free of cost , or a regular
size for §100. Ish & McMahon , Om-
aha.

¬

. ((3)

Eacuen's Arnica salve
The Brsr SALVE In the world f 01

Oats , Bruises, Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Bhcnra , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands, Chilblains , Ooma , and all
kinds ofSldn_ Eruptton . This Salve
Ia guaranteed to glvo perfect latlafac-
tied in every case or ttoioy re funded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Sdly Ish &-, McMahon Omaha ,

1J=L.E]

NO CHANGING CARS
BKM-

WXB3OMAEAATO CHICAGO ,
Where Direct connections are Hide With

Through Sleeping ? Car Lines
10 ,

New York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-
ington

¬

,

AND Al.T. EASTERN CITiES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIATfo-

rlndianapolisCincinnatiLouis -
ville.A-

5D
.

ALL roinn at rax-

IHK BEST LINE FOR

ST. LOUIS ,
Where Direct Connections are made In the-

UNION DEPOT with Throuzh. Sleepla ?
Car Lines for all Points

S O
The New Line for

IDES
The Favorite Koute for

:acK: :
The uneqaJcd Inducements offered by this

Line to Trawlers aodToariits , are as follows :
The celebrated Pullman ((16-whecl) Palace Sleep ¬

ing Cars , run only on this Line. C. , B. & Q-

.Paa
.

! > Drawing-Koonx Con , with Horton's Re-
clining

¬
Ch Irs No extra clurge for Seats in

Reclining Chairs. The famoui C. . B. & Q. Palace
Dlnlnir Cars. Gorgcou * Smoking Cars flttod
with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Revolving
Chairs for the exclullvo use of first-dais piss en-
gets.

-
.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment , corn-
lined with their Great Thronjh Car Arrange-
mint , makes this , above all others , the favorits
Route to the East , South , and Soath-Eist.

Try it , and you will Dad traveling a luxury
instead of discomfort.

Through Ticket * via thil Celebrated Line for
Sale at all offices in the United States and Canada.

All Information about Rates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , &a , will be
cheerfully given by appl > inz to-

JAMES R. WOOD ,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago ;

T. j. POTTER ,
' General Manager , Chicago

SHORT LINE
1SSO.

KC8TJOECBO. ,
la the only Direct Line to-

BT. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OUAHA and tha WEST.-

Ho

.

change of can between Omaha and Bt. Loull
and but one between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
BIAOBIX9AU

Eastern & Western Cities
With leH charges and In advance of other line *.

Tola entire line ta equipped with Pullman's.
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Daj Coach *

eo.Mlllcr'B Safety Platform- and
Coupler and the celebrated

WestlnghooM AirBrace.-
MTSKE

.
THAT TOUR TICKET BKADSTR-

City. . St. Jose h andVft-
ofla U.B..Tla SfBt-

Ilcktti for sale at all coupon stations In the
West.
J. r. BARNARD , A. 0. DAWES ,

Qenl Supt. , Genl Paaa. & Ticket Ae't-
St.. Josooh , Ma Bt. Joseph , Mo ,

W 0. SEACHREST , Ticket Agen. ,
1020 FarnhaD Street,

ANDY BORDEN , A. B. BARNARD ,

Fasf. Agent ,Omaha. Oen'rl Azont , Omaha.

PROPOSALS FOR INDIAN SUP-
PLIES

¬

AND TRANSPORT-
ATION.

-
.

-pVEPARTUENT OF THE INTERIOR , Office
_Lof Indian Affairs , Watblngton , March 23 ,
1881. Sealed proposal * , indorsed Propows for
Beef , Bicsn , rlour , Clot Ing or Transportation ,
&c. , (ai the be ,) and directed ta the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs , !io!. 65andG7-
Wooalor Street , htw York , will be received un-
til

¬

11 a.m. of Monday. May 2, 1831. for furnish-
ing

¬
for tbo Indiin service about 800OCD pounds

Bacon , 40,000,000 pound ! Beet on the hoof , 123-

000
,-

pounas Beans , 70.000 pound ] Baking Powder ,
23CO.OOO pounds Corn , 750,000 pounds Coffee , 8-

SOO.OOOponnds
, -

Flour.212000 pounds feed,300,000
round * Hard Bread , 75.000 pounds Hominy , 9-

.000
. -

pounds Lard , 1,650 barrels Me33 Pork, 233-

0)0
,-

pounds Rice , 11,200 pounds Tea , 72,000
founds Tobacco , 300,000 pounds Salt, 200,000
pounds Soap , 6,000 tounds Soda , 1,250,000
pounds Sugar , and 839,000 pounds Wheat.

Also , Blankets , Woolen and Cotton goods ,
frrnsistint In rart of i ictlng , 20,000 yards ;
Standard Calico , 300,000 yards ; Drlllln ; , 25,000-
y> rdiDnck , frea from all sizing , 175,000 yards ;
Denims , 17,000 yards ; Ginghim , 60,000 yaros ;
Eentucky Jeans , 26,000 yard , ; Satinet , 4.500
yards ; Brown Kbcctlog , 215,000 yards ; Bleacbed
Sheeting , 9,000 yards ; Ukkory Shirting, 12,000-
yaids ; Calico fhirtlng , 6,000 yards ; Winsey , 2-

600
, -

yardsClothing. . Groceries , AoMons , Hard-
ware

¬

, Uedlcal Supplies ; and a long list ot mis-
cellaneous

¬

articles, such as Harness , Flows ,
Rakes , Forks , tc. , and fer 476 Wagons required
for the service in Arizona , Colorado , Dakota ,
Idaho , Indian Ten , Minnesota , Montana , Ne-

braska
¬

, Nevada acd Wisconsin , to be delivered
at Chicago , Kaniat City and Sioux City-

.A'eo
.

, Transportation lor such of the Supplies.
Goods and articles that may not be contracted
for to be delivered at tha Agencies.

Bids mujt be xnido out on Government
blanks-

.Schedu'ei
.

showing the kinds and quantities
of subsistence supplies required for each Agen-
cy

¬

, and the kinds and quantities , In cross , ol
all other goads and articles , togeihcrwith olank
proposals and form ! for contract and bond , con-

ditions
¬

to be observed by bidders , time and
place cf delivery , terms of contract and pay-
ment , transportation roiUs , and other neceswry
instructions wi 1 be furnished upon application
to the Indian Office in Wishlngton , or Nos. 6-
5and67Wocster Street, New Tort , Wm. H.
Lyon , No. 483 Broadway , New York ; and to the
Com mil saries of Subsistence , U. 9. A , at Chi-

cago , Saint Louis , Sa'nt Paul, Leavenworth
San Francisco , Ooiaba , Cheyenne , and Yankton
and the Postmaster at Eioux City.

Bids will be opened at thohonr andday above
stated , and bidders are invited to bo present a
the opening.

CXRTTFIXD C1TKCE8.
All bids must be accompanied by certlfiex

checks upon somj United State * Depository o-

Anistant Treasurer , for at least fire per cent , o
the amount of the proposal !.

THOMAS M. NICHOL ,
mar23-lm Acting Commissioner.

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
UetaUc Cases , Coffins , Caskets , Shrouds , etc-

.Farn
.

mStre * . Oth and lltb , Omaha , Keb-

TeNzraphlc orders oronotlr attended to.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AH-

DSt. . Paul & Sionx City
RAILROADS.

The Old fidiable Sima City Route-

100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLUTFSto-
ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTH , or BISMABOK ,
And all points In Northern Iowa. Minnesota aad-
Dakota. . This line la equipped with the Im-
prored

-
Westlnghonso Automatic Air Brakes and

Killer PlaUonn Coupler and Buffer. Add (or

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

la unsurpassed. Elegant Drawlnz Boom and
Sleeping Caraowned and controlled y the com-
pany , ran Through Without Change between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council BInffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains Io re the Union Paciflc
Transfer Depot at Conndl Blafls , at 6:15 p m. ,
i achlng.Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 11:05 a. m. , rnaklnfr

HOURS in ADTAHCX or-

AKT Crass ROUTS.
Returning , leara St. Paul at. ISO P.BL , ar-

riving
¬

atSioox City at 4:1 ? a. m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Coondl Blufls , at 9:50-

a _ m. Be sura that jour tleketa read rt "3. C.-

fc
.

P. R. R. ' ' F. C. TOLLS ,
SnperlntenJant , Wssoari Taller , Iowa *

P. E. HOBINSON. Asst Oen'l Pass.- Agent.-
J.

.
. fl. OT3RYAS ,

*
" md Psasenirer Agent ,

Conndl BlnBl

HAKE NO MISTAKE !

MICA A XT.?. GREASE
Compogcdlargelyot powdered mica and lainglan-
Is the belt and cheapest lubricator In the world.-
U

.
U the best because ! t don not gum , bat forma

a highly polished surface over the axle , doing
away with a large amount ot friction. H la the
cheapest because YOU need use but half the
quantity In grealiig your wapon thatyou woull-
of any other axle grease made , and then run
you wagon twlcosalon ?. It anrwtn eqnally-
aa wall for Mill Gearing , Threshing lllachlnoo ,
Bungles , &c. , 3 for wagons Send fer Pocket
Cj clopcdlaot Things Wortn Knowing- . Hailed
free to any address.

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
81 MICHIGAN AVENUE.C-

HICAGO.
.

.
s Ask Your Dealer For It

oct-

ZAOENTS WANTED FOB
CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sexual Philosophy.P-

rof
.

tualy illustrated. The most important v
best boob published. Every family wants
Extraordinary Inducements offered Agent *.

Address Aumrra' Pnauanaa Co. St. Lonls.llo'

WROUGHT i IRON'FENCES.

Wire Fencing and Railing n Speciality.
Their beauty , permanence and economy

dally werkln? the extinction of all fencing
cheap material-

.Eltcint
.

In de !ga. Indestructible
Fences for Lawns , Public Grounds and Ceme-

tery
¬

Flats.
Iron Vjwcs , Lawn Settees, canopied and of

rustic pattern *; Chairs and every description of
Iron and Wire ornamental work designed anil
manufactured I V E T. BARNO1T3 Wire iacr-
rrH W-rk , '7 , 23 aad 31 Woodward Ave , De-

rolt
-

, Mich s r" ' . -min- -ita1o rua anil

2250.000 ROYAL HAVANft LOTTERY-

.EXTRAORr

.

INARYDBAWINOAPRIL12th.

5000 TIOKE1S ONLY , 7 2 PRIZES.
SMALLEST PRIZE, 81000.

1 Pr'zi |1 CfO.O 0 1 Priii $25,00-
nllrizo 200,1X0 8 Pnzes , $10,100 each 50,000
1 Prize 100,000 8 Prizes , 6,000 a-h 40,000
1 Prize 10,000 722Prizesam't'gto$2,250,000
Whole Tickets , ?1CO ; Halves. SSO ; Qnarters. $10

Tenths , 316 ; Twentieths , {3, Fortieths , 4.
Little Havana is governed entirely by the

aboic drawing.
1 Prize , $6,000 722 Prizes , 10119.

Whole ). J2. Halves , 91.

ROMAN & CO-

.Snccessots
.

to TAYLOR & Co., New York.
Direct all ctmmuniratlons and money to

ROMAN 4 CO. , General Agents , 233 Chanel
Streets, Kew Haven , Conn. m4llm-

CiEO. . El. PARSELL , M. DK-

ooma In Jacobs -Block , up stair?, corner ol
Capital Avenue and 15th street. Reside nc

1425 Sherman Avenue ; Ilay lie consult-
ed at real lence 7 to 0 p. m. except Wednesdays.-

SPECIALTY.
.

. Obstetrics and Diseases of Wo.-
men.

.
. Office hours'9 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.

Sundays 5 to 7 p. m. ml i-6m

REED'S

"ALLTIME ,
"

By "Almon ;, he by Aleiander1 * "Abdallih ,
Eire of "Goldsmith Maid- ' First dam "On-
Time" by'War Dance ," son of the enonet"-
"Lexington ;" Second , "Ella Breckonridge" b-

Collossus ," son of Imported "Borerdnf
"Aimonl's" first dam by "Maubrino Chief

and his Sire by Kysdick's "Hambietonlan."
This remarkable horse will be five years o!

in May, he will serve only S5 marcs (half o
which number is new engaged ) at $2&00 pe
mare , payable at time of service.

Season commence * April 1st and will end
ScpUlst. After that t.ma hla strvica will
nut at {35 00. Any mare that his trotted i
230 served rasa. ALL TIME will stand Hondays'-
Tuesdays' and Wednesdays' each week , begin'-
nln ? the first ot April , on TventUtb , west o-

Elghteentn rtreet car-track terminus , and thi
remainder ot each week at the corner of llth
and Howard streets-

.ED.

.

. BEED , Proprietor.
Stable Corner llth and Howard

Streets.
marlrodSm

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond
'

, Prop. & Manager.
The raoct "

Machine Sho-

Engines , Pumpa and every class ot machinery
made to order.

pedal attention given to
Well Angara , Pulleys , Hangers ,

Uniting, etc
Flans lor new Hachlnery.ifeachanbal-

n j, Models , etc. , neatly executed-
.C6

.
Harnev St. . Bat. 14th nnd 16th.

EIDNEGBN is highly recommended and unsurpassed for "Weak-
or Foul Kidneys , Dropsy, Bright's Disease, Leas of Energy ,
Nervous Debility , or any Obstructions arisine from. Kidney or
Bladder TMseasea. Also for Yello-w Fever Blood and Kidney
Poisoning , in infected malarial sections.-

TBy

.

the distillation of a FOREST LEAF with JTJ3IPXR BEBJU73 and BABiET MALT wa har *
dlscovend EIDNEOE7Twhich acts specifically on the Etdaeys and Urinary Organs , removing Injurious
depotits formed in the bioddir and preventing any straining , smarting sensation heat or Irritation
in the membranous lining of tha ducta or water passage. It esdto a healthy action In th Sidney !
givinr them strtnirth , vigor and restoring these organs to a healthy condition , showing its aect-
on both the color and easy flow of urine. It can bo Uken at all time *, in alt climates and undent !

circumstances without Injury to the system. Unllia any other preparation for Eldney difficult !**
It has a very pleasant and agretiblt tute and flavor. It has be a difficult to make a prepuatloa
containing positive dlurollc properties which will not nauseate , bnt be acceptable to the stomach
BeforetaklnganyLiTeimediclae.tryabotU * of KDNEOEX to CLEA SR th. KIDNEYS from
foul matter. Try It and you will always ted t as a family niocUtlno. Ladles especially will Uka It
and Gentlemen will find KIDNEOEN the best Kidney Tonic ev r nsod ! '

NOTICE Each bott'e bears the signature of LAWBENCS & MARTIN , also a Proprietary Govtm
meat Stamp , which permits KIDNEOEK to be sold (without llcens * ) br DraggJits, Grocers and
Other Persons everywhere.

Put up in Quart size Bottles for General and Family Use.-
It

.
not found at your Druggist ! ordrocers , we win send a bottle prspald to the nearest express

office to you.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DEUGGISTS , GEOOEBS and DEALEES everywhere ,

Wholesale agents In Omaha , STEELS , JOHNSON & CO. . will supply tha trade at mannlaet-

aA17I > CORRECT MAP
Jgt- . * Proves beyond any rcasonablo question that the -*-*"

CHICAGO ; & NORTH-WESTERN , R'YI-

a* by all odds the best road for yon to take t7hcn trayellns In either direction between
rr Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.- *

Carefully examine thta Map. The Principal Cities of the and Northwest are Stations
on this road. Its through trains make cioso connections with the trains ol all railroad * a*
junction points.

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Orer afl of Its principal lines , runs each way dally from two to fourormoro FastExpreM-
Trains.. - It Is tha only road west ot Chicago that uses the > . .

PUUUHANJHOTEI , DINING
It Is the only road that runs Pullman Sleeping Cars Korth or Northwest ol ChicagoItboa
.nearly 3.OOO 3IJLLES OfJiO LD. I tlonos the following Trunk Lines : '"Couacll Bluffs , Denver & California Una." "Wlnona. Jllnnesota ft Central Dakita lonou j
"Sioux Clty.Nor.Nebraskaci Yankton Line. " "Chicago , St. Paul and Minneapolis Lino. J-
"i'or. IHInoli , Freeport & Dubuqno Line. " "Milwaukee , Green Bay & Laka Superior Line. "

Tickets over this road arc sold hy all Coupon Ticket Agents in the United States and
Can.idas. *

Kemember to ask for Tickets "ria this roadbo snro they read over It.and take none other.J-

1ABY1.1
.

ncOBITT. Genl Manager , Chicago. W.W. O. Sl' a.lKl'r , Genl Pass. Agent , Chicago-

.HA.RRYF.

.
. DDElj , Ticlwt Aztnt C. tN. W. Railway , Hth and rarnham Streets.-

1J.
.

. B KIMBA.LJj. AsslitantT.cket Azent a &N.W. Railway , llth and Farnbam Stretta.-
J.

.
. BELL Ticket AeentC. & N. W. Railway , 0. P. R. R. Depo-

t.JAMKST.
.

. CLARK 'General

Aunt.SHIVERIGK.
.

'
, BEDDING , FEATHERS

O' r SBLA3DES.
And Everytniflg pertaining to the Frjniture and

upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF KEW GOODS AT THE

LO'WESTa-

p 1208 and 1210 Farnham Stre-

et.IPIRIOIE

.
SI moa ta nt

LIST
OF

y

MAMMOTH CLOTING HOUSE.

Hard Wearing Goods II-

Men'sMen's Cotton Suits. . . . 54 00 Cottonade Panto 10 to 1 50

Men's Cotton Worsted 600 Men's Cssimere Pants 3 00 to 6 00

Men's Jeans Men's Worsted Panta 3 00 to 575
Men's Satinet Suits. . --VVnl'So 0to CCO-

Men's
Spring Overcoats 8 00 to 18 00

Union Cass Suits 8 00 to 10 00 White Vests 100 to 200
Men's Ail-Wool Suits 1250 to 1800 White Shirts 62to 125
Men's Wonted SniU.13M to 2000 Fancy Shirta. 37 * to 175-

CasaimereMen's Blue Flannel Suits. . . . 7 oO to 13 50-

Yonth'sSnits
Shirta ICOto 330-

Bine40gto 900 Flannel Shirta lOOto 175
' Suits 2 75 to 900-

ChSdr.
Overalls and Jumpers.50c and upward *

. Suite 260 to 600 Suspenders 25 to 450
Men's Jeans Pants 100 to 200 Cotton Half Hose 40c to 315 00 per dozen

Complete line of Week Wear , Linen Collars and Sum-

mer
¬

Underwear.
Silk Handkerchiefs ,

Hats , Caps , Gloves ,
Trunks and Valises ,

Boots and Shoes.

Agent for San Francisco and Oregon City Woolen. Manu-
facturing

¬

Company.-

M.

.

. ELGUTTER'S
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

1001 Farnham , Corner 10th Street.

TIBIIE] IPIBOlFIILiimS3 OUSTE !

Cash Dry Goods Store,

' CORNER SIXTEENTH AND CALIFORNIA STREETS.

With a Fine New Stock of

DRY GOODS , NOTIONS AND GENT'S FURNISHING COODS.-

It

.

will pay you to examine this stock as everything is entirely
new, and great bargains will .be given.


